
HUERTA HURLS DEF!
* AT UNITED STATES;
DEMANDS IMMEDIATE RECOGNITIONBY THIS COUNTRY.

__

Ultimatum Puzzles Washington..
Wilson's Proposals Through Lind

¥ Have Been Rejected.

F Mexico City, August 18..The Unit'ed States government has been given

| until midnight tonight by President
Huerta to recognize Mexico, it is officiallystated.
The government is not specific in

the public announcement as to what

(course then will be pursued, but it is
understood that it means the severing
of all relations between the two coun- I

tries.

^ Provisional President Huerta, .re-

plyi.,g earlier today to President Wilson'snote, which was recently deliveredto the Mexican government
through Ex-Governor John Lind, refusedmediation in the Mexican situationor any similar suggestion made

Iy a foreign government. Mr. Lind

^ forwarded Gen. Huerta's answer

Washington and is awaiting a re^resident
Huerta in his reply told

Te United States that he would toler-
I[ate no interference, even though that

interference might be criticised as

friendly. The character of the reply
of Washington to President Huerta's
note will determine the next action in
the international drama.

All those called at the American,
embassy refuse to admit the receipt
of the note, and that it had been sent

was not admitted 'officially by the
. ]V spxican government. At the embassy
knere was an evident desire to appear

optimistic and one was led to believe
that Mr. Lind still hoped for a continuationof the negotiations. Those

^ amiliar with the workings of MexiK;ansexpressed doubt as to the gov
ernment again opening the subject

T for discussion.

i Ultimatum Puzzles Washington.
ft /Wachirsrtnn August 18..Adminis-

f tration officials were puzzled late to\flight when they received the an^A.ouncementof the diijpatches that

^Provisional President Huerta had de^
iveredan ultimatum demanding reHcognitionof his government in Mexi

co by the United States.
W Secretary Tumulty, at the White
I House, read the Associated Press disKpatch from Mexico City received
I £>aortly before midnight stating the

£ intention of the Huerta government
E and immediately communicated it to

Secretary Bryan. e President Wilson

®h^d retired early and was not awakenJ

Secretary Bryan said he had reIceived merely cablegrams announcing
(rejection by the Hueria govemitof the American suggestions for

ieaceful settlement. In the ableof official confirmation Secre

Bryan said no announcement
Id be made tonight. i

Proposals Rejected.
le Huerta government's rejection
iie suggestion made by the United
es for a peaceful solution of the
ican revolution reached Washinglatetoday. President Wilson,
etary Bryan and Counsellor John
lett Moore, of the State departt,discussed for nearly two hours

lispatches of John Lind, personal
tentative of President Wilson in i

iMexico, describing the attitude of
be Huerta officials.

yThe president and his advisers were

[fainly disappointed at the turn of j
fvents but announced that the Amercangovernment would have nothing
o say tonight. In view of the rejecionof the suggestions contained in

ne. communication presented by Mr.
bind its publication tomorrow will

pnstjtute a reiteration before the

iprld of President Wilson's ideas as

^constitutional government in Lat kmerica.
R>all likelihood today's events

|in the end of any dealings with
Be Huerta officials. Though there

Has much talk in official circles of

^Kting the embargo on arms and per^Httingthe constitutionalists to get
munitions of war with which they

^Kn soon overthrow the Huerta ad^^Enistration,it is likely that such a

Klicy will be carefully considered

Btah| senate before any action is

Has Done Full Duty.
The position taken by administrationoffrcails tonight was that the

f States had done all that a

neighbor could do without
using force.
>nly interest, it was pointed
; the United States can have
co, is the protection of lives,
ipertv. Financial losses can

by indemnities, it is believed
d lives can best be protected
withdrawal <>f Americans from
rer zone. To this end officials
iidering the removal of Amerdthe payment of transportathedestitute.

f"
of .:ator Eacon, chairman o:' :ue :'o:eignrelations coniinittee, when informedby the State department of

the rejection of the American communicationby Huerta, made this
siaiemem un tut siiuauuii.

"Whatever the result of the pres- j
ent negotiations the American people
will be conscious of the fact that the
president has done his full duty in
trying to bring about a satisfactory
solution of the trouble in Mexico,
Foreign governments will realize also
that the United States has snown its
friendly intentions toward a neighbor-
ing republic.

"I am particularly glad to know
and to have the public realize the ear- j'
nestness with which Republican sen-

a tors, with a few exceptions, have
upheld the hands of the president,
and it is through a continuation of
such co-operation that we will be able
to carry out a foreign policy in the
Mexican/ situation. Fortunately,!
there has been no disposition to draw
party lines, Republicans being just as

zealous as the Democrats, striving
earnestly to handle the question on

a broad, patriotic basis."

Huerta Denies Sent Ultimatum,
Washington, August 19..Hopeful,

though somewhat puzzled by the day's 1

developments, administration officials
anxiously awaited tonight tae receipt .

of the Huerta government's complete
reply to the American communication
presented by jonn i-ma. personal rep- i

resentative of President Wilson in |
Mexico.
President Wilson and Secretary Bry-

an had received during the past twentyfour hours.
A summary from Mr. Lind giving

briefly the Huerta government's rejectionof the American proposals.
About 1,000 words of the text of the

Huerta reply, reported to be 7,000
words long.
A message from Mr. Lind stating

w

that he had been in conference at an

early hour today with Provisionalj
President Huerta, that the interview
had been cordial and was brought
about at the suggestion of Huerta!
himself. j

Huerta Denies Ultimatum.
A denial from Charge O'Shaughnessey,authorized by Provisional PresidentHuerta, declaring there was no

truth in the report of an ultimatum
demanding recognition by the United
States. This information, coming in
disconnected cipher messages which

rvffilAio lc? tViDTYl col VP5
CL LI ill anuii uut,viaior ,

had somd difficult}' in understanding,
was given to some members of the
senate and had the effect of staving
off debate on the Mexican question
following sensational reports of a

threatened severance of relations by
the Huerta government.

Officials, though somewhat scepticalof the outcome of the present
negotiations, took the view that nothingcould be done by the United States
at least unui ivir. i-.ina actually uuu-

eluded his parleys with Huerta. and
his cabinet, with whom the American

has established unofficial recognitions.
FALL STRAWBERRIES

FOR CHARLESTON

Plants Are in BJoom >'ow and Dr. J.
Mlirion Green Expects to Have

Ripe Fruit in the Fall.

Charleston, Aug. 18..The unusual
sight is afforded in Charleston cf
strawberries being in bloom in midsummer;with a fine crop of fall and
winter berries in prospect, Dr. J.

M. Green, health officer, being the
possessor of the back-yard garden
which is producing the berry crop,
new to this section of the country.
The plant is of an English variety

and was bought by Dr. Green, of a }
firm which specializes on this par-
ticular berry in the West. The

plants were set out in Dr. Green's
garden some months ago and they
have stopped running and are be- ]
ginning to bear. The peculiarity of
the berry is that it is both a summerand a winter fruit, standing
great extremes of heat and cold. (
-«- x. 2.* 1 1 A /

ii mrives ai a leiuperaiuic ui. jjv «,

degrees in the shade and only the
coldest sort of weather will stop
the plant from bearing. It is not
only a more vigorous plant than
the strawberry common to this section,but it is more prolific in its
fruiting. As many as 12 berries
may be found on one stalk. Beginningto flower and bear now, the plant
will continue to fruit probably
through December in this climate
which distinguishes it from the spring
berry of this section.

Dr. Green is very proud of his summerand winter berries. He had sev- f

eral sprigs of the plant at his office i

today at the city hall showing the 1

curiosity to those who were inter- 1
c steel. Dr. Green anticipates a good £

crop. He is planning a veritable
strawberry festival when the fruit, 1

which is a much sweeter berry than 1

that of this section will be served with 5

cream, in shortcake, and other forms 1

and his friends are pleasurably antii
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WHOLE FAMILY SLAUGHTEBED. I
* >h<

Vew Yorker Is Supposed to Ha?e sw

Murdered His Wife and Children. 8:1

New York, August 18..The bodies
)f Mrs. Mary Lake and her four chil- 11:

iren, Horace, 17; Walter, 8; Stella,
L8, and Dorothy, 14, were found stark
iaked in their Brooklyn home today,
lorribly mangled. Beside them dying 2:
ivas the husband and father, Henry
^ake, a restaurant chef. Apparently g.
le had killed all five and then fatally
voundc.-fl himself. Lake died in a hospitalhere this afternoon.
The tragedy occurred as early as

ast Thursday, possibly Wednesday.
rrtnm c arnilSPfi nfiiarh-

^UUi O 11U1U Lilt luumu (_,.

jors and at their request the police ^
>roke in. &
The bodies of the mother and the

Mc
:\vo boys lay on the bed. The girls ^
vere stretched on the floor. All had __

Deen shot and several of the bodies wa

jore evidences of being repeatedly str
slashed with a knife. I
In a corner huddled in a pool of

jlood with a gaping wound in his ^is
lead Lake was found in a semi-con- j no1
scions condition and could only mum- {p0]
jle incoherently. for
The room was a wreck. F urniture ye;
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